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lnstructlons to Bldderv Procurlng Agencl6.

(lenerel Rules rnd Dlrectlons for the Guldrnce of Cotrtnctors

l'his scction of the bidding documents should provide the inforrnstion neccssa4t for
t,idders to prcparc responsive bids. in accordance with the requi.cments of tte Procuring
Agency. It should also givc irlbmration on bid submissron, opening and evaluation, and
on the award ofcontract.

I{stters goveming thc performancc of the Contract or payments under the Codtrsc( or
nranen affecting the risks. rights. and obligations of the partics uoder the Contract are

irrcluded as Conditions ofContract and (i)riru Ddtd.

the lnstructions to Bitlders will nol be psn of the Contract srd will cesse to have effect
ooce thc contracl is signed.

l. All work proposed to bc exccuted by contract shall be notified in a form of Notice
l viting Tender (NlT)nnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procuring Agency and also in printcd media where ever rcquired as per mles.

\ lT musl st8tc the description of the work, dales, timc ard plsce of issuilg, snbmissio!,
o,ening of bids, completion time, cost of biddi[g document ard bid security either in
hrmp sum or percenlage of Eslimalcd Cos/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have

vrlid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include bul not limitcd to: Conditiots of
contrac! Conlract Data. spccifications or is rcference, Bill of Qusntitis contrining
dcscription of ilems with scheduled/ilen rates wi$ premium lo be filled in form of
gr,:rcentage above,/ helo$r or on itenr rales lo be quoled, Form of Agreement and drawings.

3. Fired Price Contrrcts: Thc Bid prices and mtes are frxed during currtncy of
contract and under no circumstance shall any contrEctor be cntitled to claim enhanced

rates for any item in this contract.

,1. The Procuring Agency shall have right ol rejecling all ot any ofthe tenders as per
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Couditior{l Olfer: Any person who subnrils a tender shall filt up the usual
pr inted form stating at what f,erceniage above or below oD the rstes specified in Bill of
Quartities for iterns of work to bc carried oul: h€ is willing lo undertake 6e work and

also quote the rates tbr thosc items which are based on market ratcs. Only one rate of
slch percenlage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be hamed. Tenders, which proposc any
altemative in the works specified in the said form of invitalion to tendcr or in thc time
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allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain 8rty other conditions, will be lisble to
rejection. No prinled form oftender shall include I terder for mor€ then one work, but if
coDtractor wish ro tender for two or morc worl(s, they shall submit a scprfate teDder for
each.

1}le envelope containing the tender documents shall refer thc ramc snd number of the
\\,ork,

6. All works shall be measured by standard instmments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidcnce of thcir eligibility as and when rcqucsted by the
Procuring Agcncy.

8. Any bid received by thc Agency afler the deadline for submission of bids
slull be rejected and re(umed unoprned to the bidder.

9.Prior io the detailed evaluation of bids, $e Procuring Agency will determine
u hether the bidder fulfills all codal rcquirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tonder noiice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
arplicable), tumoyer statement. experience statement, and any other condition
nrentioned in the NIT and bidding document. lf the bidder does not fulfill any of
these mnditions, it shall not be evaluated funher.

10, Bid without bid sccurity ofrequired amount ard prescribcd form shall bc rcjcctcd.

I l. Bids determined to be substantiall) responsive shall be checked for any aithmetic
errors. Arithmetical enon shall b('rcctilicd on lhe lblloMng basis;

(A) ln crlc of schadulr rrtei, the amount of percentagc quo{ed abovc or belo\f,

will be checked and addr--d or subtracled from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

In crse of item rates, .ll'there is a discrepancy b€twcen thc unit rtrte 6nd the

total cost thst is obtained by multiplying the unit rat€ ard qus ity, thc unil rate
shall prevail ond rhe lolal cost u,ill be corrected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obrious misplBcement of the decirnsl point h the unit rate,
in which case the total cos as quorcd will govern and tlrc unit rate correaed lf
there is a discrepency belween the total bid amount and lhe sum oftohl costs,

the sum of the total cosl! shall prevail and the total bid amount shall bc

corredcd.

Where there is a discrepucy betwcen tie amounts in figures and in words, $e
amount in rvords r,r'ill govem.

(3)

(C)
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BIDDING
DOCUMENT

IMPROVEMENT OF ROADIN

GOVERNMENT S⊂RHOOL SABDAD GOttH,

UC-7,MALIR ZONE DMC MALIR

(VVOrk#1)

BUILDING&ROADS DEPARTMENT
MALIR ZONE,DMC MALIR KARACHI

Man KJaboatt Bus駄 o陽 Behnd Saudabad PdにeS●Jo■ Ma常
設 棚 :::5



BH)1)1ヽ (〕 DATA
VVork No l

(a)Name oF Procuring Agency:墜 L`IIヽ _Z()Nll l)ISI RICT MtlN!CIPAL CORPORATI()N
KARA(HI

(b)BrieF Dcscrip● ()n of Works:lMPROV「 MENI()F ROAD IN GOVERNMENT SCH00L
SABDAD GOTH tiC‐ 7 MALIR ZONE Dヽ4C MALIR

(C)PrOCuring Agcnc、 ヽ 8ddrc、 s:‐ l`Alヽ AヽI ABOARD BUS STOP.BElllND SAUDABAD
PCILICE STA110N MAlIR TOヽ VN KARACHI

(d). tlstimrtcd Cost:- 995000・

(e). Anrount of Bid SecuriQ:- 2%0「 FSTIMATED('OST

(f). l'criod l,f Ilid vtllidit\ (rllr\,r):- !{t l)15

(g). Securitv Deposit:- (i). (bid security):- 0lo,n of Contract/Sanction Alnount

(ii)8%Rctcntion m()ncv ofbill alllount win bc dcductcd from
RunninR BHl

(h). l'erccnlngc, ifan\, to bc dcducted Irom hills: 7.lLl!,c,f!!e I!.f

(i). De.rdline for Submission of Bids along\rith time: l0- l I -l0l 5 ( l'100 hours)

(j).Veru€,Time,andDateofBidOpening:30-11-2015(l430hours)attheOfficeofdr€
Superintendins Ensineer. DMC Malir. lv{ain

Kalaboard Bust Slop. Behind Saudabad Police
\lilii'n. l\4dlir l,\!n. Karachi.

(k), Tirne for Complction from r\ ritten ordrr of commence: I rvo tnonths

(L). Lirluidih danlngcs:- R、 1000- 1)cr Da、

(()05o「 Eslmatcd(()● oI Bid cost pcr da、 ol dc aゝ .but(otal nol cxcCCding 10%)

(m). Dtposit Rcccipl \o: Dxtr:
Amount:t ill \\ords & Iig.urcs) R5.1000 ( RuDees one lhousand onl\ )

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER{B&R)



Na ne ofworkr
1 /‐

SN0 DESCRIγ「 10N OFヽVORK QTY, RATE AMOい Tヾ
| (c) Dismantling cement _colrcrcte

plain l:2i4 82 ct 332750%cn 272800
2. Earth work excavation of road sides

and nalies including forming its ba*
or pu$ing the same oD embankment
as directed clod breaking dressing
etc. complete (tlrow work) (In
ordinary soil). 4900 ci 143700%O cft 701400

, Cartage of 100 cft/5 tons of all
material like aggregate coal spawl
etc. 5267 cft 50252%en 2646800

| (b) Providing and laying aggregare
base course in proper gade and
camber having CBR 80olo as p€r
AASTITO staadard specification
including spreading and compacting
by approved mechanical means
(motor grader vibmtory roller and

smooth wheel roller etc.) watering to
maintain the moistule content the
compaction of each layer shall I00%
to the maximum dry density (rate
including the all cost of materials
T&P and caniage upto 3 chains) 4900 cft 5542 2490 cft 27156900

5. Applying priming coat or tack coat
with approved binder @ requiied rate
including cleaning the road surface
thoroughly heating to the required
temp€rature and spraying the binder
with pressure as directed etc.
complete. 6496%sn 636600

6 I %" carpct lryinq with D:rvcr

9800 sfl 6488.32% sft 63585500

machine.
hoviding to proper line and grade I
7i' thick premixed caryet with paver
machine prepared to spccified
formula according tojob mix formula
approved by engineer incharge
including rolling and finishing to
proper line giade level and camber
etc. ((rate including the all cost of
materials T&P and carriale upto 3

chains).
ｔ

ヽ

|

|
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2

l Dismantlhg oFC C l:2:4 ctct

4x120x30x050
4x50x20x075

Excavation of earth work etc.

4x100x20.0x0.50
I x 90.0 x 20.0 x 0.50

Cartage of I 00 cff/5 tons of all material etc.

Qty, same as item no 1.

Qty, same as item no 2.

Debris
lxl2.0xl9.0xl.25

Providing and laying aggregate base course etc.

4x100x20.0x0.50
1x 90.0 x 20.0 x 0.50

Applying tack coat/prime coat etc.

4x100x20.0
I x90.0x20.0

6 11/2''thick asphalt concrctc prc mixcd ctc

4x100x200
l x900x200

72 cn

10 cn

82 cft

4000 cn

900 cn

4900 clt

82 cn

4900 cft

285 cn

5267 cFt

4000 clt

900 cft

4900 cFt

8000 st

1 800 sft

9800 sft

||

づ^
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8000 sft

1800 sA

9800s■

t



BIDDING
DOCUMENT

IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD BAKRA

PIRIPEER MAHFOOZ ROAD,UC-7,

MALIR ZONE DMC MALIR

(work # z)

IBUILDING&ROADS DEPARTMENT
MALIR ZONE,DMC MALIR KARACHI

蘭 献 山 hJd帥 い わ R随 肺 お Ш ф hdPo― お
・

蘭 1棚
:椰

場 5
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BIDl):ヽ (〕 1)AIA
Vヽork No 2

(x). \r,mr ol l)rocur.ing.\gcno \l \1.lli ,/o\l I)lS ll(lC I \lt \l( lf.\l ( ()lt1\)ll \ IIO\
K′ RヽA(Hl

(b)BrieF Descripti(,n oF Wor應 :IMPROヽ1:Ml,NT OF ROAD BALDIA SCH00L DAヽ V00D
GOTH UC 7.MALIR ZONE.DMC MAI´ lR

(C)PrOCuring Agency's address:‐ MAINもへlABOARD BUS STOP BEHIND SAUDABAD
P()LICE S「AT10N MALIR 10ヽVN Kヽ RACHl

(d). Ustimrto(l Co\l:- 948 1('0

(e). Anrount of Bid Security:- 2% Olr ESTIMATED COST

(l). I'criod of llid V{lidit\ (dr\s):- 911!tn

(g). Securit! Dcposit:- (i). (bid sccurit\ ):- J)1141 ( ontracl,/Sanction Arnounl
(ii) 8-o/i, Itctculion r )nc) ol'bill anrount rlill be dcducted fi'om

Runnin!r.llill.

(h). l'e rcentrgc, if {nl, to he deducte(l lrorn hills: 7.596 lnconle Tax

(i). Derdline for Submission ofllids ak,ng$ith ti or 30- l I -201 5 ( l'100 hours)

0).Vcrue,Time,andDateofBidOp€ning:30-11-2015(l430hours)attheoffrceofthe
suD(rinrqnd rnsErgircsr-Dllgv!4lir,Llqll-
Kalaboard Bust Ston. Behind Saudabad Police
Strlion. Valirl ut\n. Karachi.

(k). lirne forCompletion from ri rittcn order ofcommence: Tsl tronlhs

(L). Li(tuidit]' danrlges:-

(0 05 o Estimatcd Cost or Bid cost per da1 ofdcla). but total not exceeding l0%).
IRs 10001- Pc1 1)a、

(m). I)('posit llcrcipl \o:
Amount: (in rr ords & ligurcs) Ils. I (x)0 = ( I{tlpce s orlc lllousand onl}')

EXECUTlVE ENGINEER{B&R)

-Date:



Name oi work:-

sNo
l

DESCRIrr10N OFヽ VORK QTY, L4.TE Aヽ10t■lT
(c) Dismantling cement concrete
plain li2i4 -: - 85 cn 332750%cft 282800
Eaflh work excavation of road,sides
and nalies including forming its bank
or putting the same ol1 emb:urkmeot
as directed clod breaking dressing
etc. complete (throw work) (ln
ordinary soil). 4890 crt 143700%O cft 702600
Cartage of 100 cff/5 tons of all
material like aggrcgate coal spawl
etc. 5238 cn 50252%cft 26321 00

(b) Providing and laying aggregate
base course in proper grade and
camber having CBR 80% as per
AASHTO standard specification
including spreading and compacting
by approved mechanical means
(motor g@der vibratory rolLer and
smooth wheel roller etc.) watering to
maintain the moisturc content th€
compaction of each layer shall 100%
to the maximum dry density (rate
including the all cost of materials
T&P and carriage upto 3 chains) 4890 cft 554224%clt 27101500

Applying priming coat or tack coat
with approved binder @ required rate

including cleaning the road surface

thoroughly heating to tle required
temperature and spraying the binder
with pressure as dbected etc.

complete. 9780 stt 64 9696 sn 635300

I Y," c roet laYins with Daver

9780s' 648832%sn 63455700

machine,
Providing to proper line and grade I

%" thick premixed carpet with paver
machine prepa-ted to specified
formula acoording tojob mix formula
approved by engineer incharge
including rolling and finishing to
proper line grade level and carnber

ctc. ((ratc includilg the all cost of
materials T&P and carriage upto 3

chains).

● 100.00

ｔ

‘

い
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DETAIL OF MEASUREMENTS

7. Dismantling ofC,C l:2:4 etc.

4x12.0x3.0x0.50
3x3.0x2.0x0.75

8. Exoavation ofearth work etc.

4x100x20.0x0.50
I x 89.0 x20.0 x0.50

一一
　

〓

一一　

一

一一

一一

72 cn

13 ctt

85 cFt

9. Cartage of 100 c 5 tons ofall materialetc.

Qty, same as item no l.
Qty, same as item Do 2.
Debris
1x25.0x15.75x0.67

10. hoviding and laying aggregate base course etc.

4x100x20.0x0.50
I x 89.0 x 20.0 x 0.50

I I . Applying tack coavprime coat etc.

4x100x20.0
I x89.0x20.0

12 I %" thick asphalt concrele pre mixed erc.

4x100x20.0
I x89.0x20.0

4000 cft

890c,
4890 cft

85 cn

4890 cn

263 cn

S238 cft

4000 cn

890 cft

4890 cFt

8000 sn
‐1780 st

9780 sft

8000 sn

1780 sn

9780 sFt

一一
　

〓

く・



Cot|ditiols of Coptrrcl

Cl.ura - l:Comm.trceEcot & Completioo Drtes of work The conEactor shall not
e[ter upon or commence any ponion or work except with the wrinm authority and
instuctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-chargc of lhc rrork. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measucrrnts of or payoerrt
for wort.

Ihe contmctor shall proceed $ilh rhc'\orks with due cxpedition 8nd without delay and
.-omplete the works in the time alloued lbr carrying out the work as cntered in the tender
rhall be strictly obsen ed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the datc on which the
rrder lo commence \r'ork is given to the contractor. And funher to ensue good pmgress
,luring lhe execution of the wok. conlractor shall be bound, in all in which th€ lime
irllowed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to schicve progrcss oo the
prorate basis.

Clrusc - 2:Liquidrled Dsmagcs. Thc contractor sball pay liquidated damages lo thc
{Bency al the rale per day stated in the bidding dala for each day thst thc completion date
s later $an the lntcnded complelion date; thc anrount of liquidated damagc paid by the

contractor to lhe Agency shall not exced l0 per cenl of the conract price. AgcDcy may

deduct liquidated damages fronr payments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidatcd
damages does not affect the contractot's liabilities.

Clruse- 3: Terminrtion ofthc Conlr.ct.

Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer rnay terminate the cort!-acl if eilher of the

following conditions exis:-

(i) contraclor causes a breach ofany clsuse ofthc Contract;
(ii) the progress of an)' panicular ponion of the wort is utlsatisfadory 8nd

notice of l0 &ys has expired;
(iii) in th€ case of abandonnent of lhe work owing to the se ous illness or desth

ofthe contractor or any other cause.

(iv) conFactor csn slso requen for lcrmination of cont"ad if s Fymcot certified
by the Elgineer is nol paid to the contactor within 6o days of the date of
the submission of the bill:

Thc Executive Engineer/Procuring Agcncy has power to sdoPl any of the

following courses as may deem fit:-

to lorfeit the socurity deposit available cxcept conditions me'ntioncd 8t A
(iii) and (iv) above:

ro finalize the work hy measuring the work done by the contraclor.

(A)

(3)
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(C) ln the event of eny of lhe abovc courses being adoptod by the Exocutivc
Engincer/Procuring Agency, the conlEclor shall have:-

(i) no claim lo compensation for any loss sl.rstsin€d by him by reoson of his
having purchased or procurd alty materials, or entered into any
engagements. or made any advances on account of, or with a view to the
execution of the work or the performance ofthe corltract,

(ii) however, the contmctor can claim for thc work done at sitc duly ccnified by
the executive engineer in *riting regarding the performance of zuch work
and has not been paid.

PrccurinB Agency/Enginecr mal invite fresh bids for rcmaining wort.

Chrse 4; Posr€ssio[ of ahe site rtrd chims for compensatior for dchy, The Etrginefr
shsll give posscision of all pans of the site to the contractor. If possession of site is not
givcn by the dste stated in the contracl data. no compensation shall be allowed for any
delay caused in staning of the $,ork on account ofatly acquisition of land watcr starding
Ln borrow pits/ companments or in according sanction to estimstes. In such crsc, cither
date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extetlded
irccordirl81y.

Chur€ -5: Ertrnsion of lDtended Completion Dite. Thc Procuring Agency either al its
o$n initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may exlend

rhe intended complelion date, if an event (rvhich hindes the execution of conuact) occurs
r)r a variation order is issued Nhich rnakes it impossible to complctc the work by the

intended completion date for such period as he rnay think rcccssary or prop€r. Thc
decisioo of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be fin8l; whcrE time hss bcetl
cxtended undcr this or an] olhcr clausc ofthis agrcement. the dsie for completion ofthe

's ork shall be rhe dare fixed by the ordcr giring the extensioo or by lhe aggregate ofall
:.uch orders. made undcr lhis sgreement

"ly'hen 
lime has been exlended as atbrc-said. it shall continue to bc the ersence of the

contract and all clauses of the contmcl shall continue lo be operative during thc exteoded

lleriod.

Clsuse -6: Specificltioos. The contnctor shall execute the whole and every part of the
\vork in the most subslanlial and \\,ork-manJike manner Bnd both as regards materials
and all other maneB in stricr accordance with the specifications lodged in the oflice of
lhe Executive En8ineer and initialed by the panies, the said specificstion being a pan of
lhe conrsct. The contractor shall also confirm exactly. fully and faithfully to the desigrs,
rlrawing, and instructions in writing relating io the work signed by thc Engineer-inrhsrge
rrnd lodge in his office and to which the contraclor shall be enti(led to have access at such
office or on lhe site of *,ork for the purpose of inspection during office hours artd the
(ontractor shall, if he so requires, be entilled at his own expcnse to make or csuse to be
rnade copies of the specifications. and of rll such designs, drawings, and irrstsuctions as

nforesaid.
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(〕lausc-7:Pavmcnts

(\) lnlcriry'Ruolling Bill. A bill shall be submined by the contractor as frequently as

lhe progess ofthe work mayjustifo lbr all worl executed and not incluH in sny
previous bill at le8sl once in I month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken $e requisite measurements for rhe purpo6c of having tbe same
verified and thc claim. as for as admis.sible. adjusted. if possible beforE the expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordimte to
measure up lhc said rvork in thc presencc of the cont.actor or his authorized agent,
$ hose cou[tesignarure to the measuremenr lisl will be sufficieut to warrant and
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contractor in all respects.

Thc Engine€r /Procuring Agency shall pass/cenify lhe amount to be paid to the
contactor, which he considers due and payoblc io respect thelEof. subject to
deduction of security deposit, advance paymenl ifany made to him and oxes.

All such iniermediale pa)ment shall be rcgarded as psyments by way of sdvsnc€

against the final payment only and nor as payments for wort actually done and
completed, and shall nol preclude the Engircer-intharge from rccoveries Fom
final bill and rectification ol defects and unsatisfsctory items of works pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

0t) The Firll Bill. A bill shall bc submined by the contractor within onc month of$e
date fixed for the completion of the work othcrwise Engincer-in-charge's
certificate of the measuements and oI the total amounl payable for the worts shall

be final and binding on all panies.

Clanlc - E: Reduccd Rtt6. ln cases wherc thc items of work srE Dot acccpted ss so

crrmpleted. the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items 8t such

reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in lhe pteparation of final or on nrnning
a(counl bills with rE{sons recorded rn \\riting.

Clruse - 9: ls$uenc€ of Vrrirtion rnd Repcrt OrdcE.

(13)

Agency m8y i$ue a Variation Order for procurement of works. physical services

from the original contractor to cover any incrc&se or &creasc in quantities,

including the introduction ol'new worl items thst 8re either due to change of
plars, design or alignment to suit actual field condition+ within th€ Seoeml scoPe

and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

Contrdctor shall not perfonn I variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized

the variation in writing subject lo $e limit not exceeding the contract cos by of
15% on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

(A)
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,C)

worlq and at tlE same rates. as are sp€cified in tbe teoder for thc main work- The
contractor has no right to claim for compensation by rcason of alteratiorE or
cunailment ofthe work.

ln case the nature of the wort in the variation docs Dot coIrespotd with items in
rhe Bill of Quantities, the quotstion by the contrdctor is to be in the form of new
rates for the relevant items of work. and if the Engineer-in-chargc is satisfied thal
the rste quoted is \rithin lhe rate worlcd out by him on detailed rate anallsis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate after appmval fiom higher audrority.

The time for the completion of the work shall bc cxtcndcd in dle proponion thst thc
additional work bear to the original contact wort.

ln case ofquanlities of$'ork executed rcsult the lnitial Contrdct Price to be xceeded
by more than l5-olo, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those qusntities
causing excess the cosl of contract beyond 15% after approval of Srp(ritltcadiog
Engineer.

Rcpert Order: Any cumulative variatio[, beyond the 15% of initial conFsct
amount, shall be subjecl of another contract lo be tendered oul if the works are

scporable tiom the original contract.

Chuse-l0: QuditY Control.

(A) ldentifying D.fecas: lf at any time before the security &po6ir is refunded to lhe
contractor/during defeci liability period mentioned in bid rlata, the Engineer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may insruct thc contractot to
uncover and tesl any pan of the \r'orks which hc considers may have a defecl duc
to usc of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and lhc cotlaEdor has to

carry out a test at his own cost iEe+ective ofwort rlready approvcd or paid

(B) Corrcction of Defects: Tte contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectiry or
remove and re{onslrucl lhe *'ork so specil'ied in whole or in part, as the csse rmy
require. The contractor shall corred lhe notified defect within the Defects
Correction Penod mentroned rn notice.

(C) Uocorrected Dcfcd!!

(D In $e case of any such l'ailure, the Engineer-in-charge $all give the
contractor at least l.l dsys notice of his intention to usc a third party to
correct a defecl. lle nuy reclili or r€move! and re-exccute the work or
renrcve and rcplace the rnaterials or articles complainod ofas the case may
be at th€ risk and expense in all respects ofthe contrastor.

(D)

(E)

(F)
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If the Engineer consid€rs that rectification/corrpction of I defect is not
esse[tial and it may be acccptcd or made usc of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reducod tates as he may fix therefore.

Chuse - I l:

(A) lnspcction of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable tinres have access lo the sile for supewision and inspection of works
under or in courue ol execution in pursuance of the contr8ci and the contactor
shall afford evcry facility for and evcry assistalrce in ohnainiog the right to srch
access,

Drtes for lrspcctior alld Tcstilg, The Enginecr strall give the contractor
reasonablc notice of thc int.ntion of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given lo *re contnclor, thcn he either himself be

prcsent to receive orders and instructions, or have a rcsponsible sgent duly
accredited in writing present for thal puIposc, orders given ao the conEactor's duly
Buthorizcd agent shall tre considered to have the ssmc forc€ 8n effea as if0tey had

been gi\,cn to thc contractor himsell'.

(lleusc - l2: Errmiastiot! of work before covering up.

({) No pan of the works shall be covered up ot put ou( of vieVbeyond the reach

without giving norice of not lers than five &ys to the Eoginc$ whenever any such

pan of the works or fouldations is or are ready or 8bout to bc ready for
exsmi[ation and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless hc coosiders it
ulnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for thc purpose of
examining and measuring such pan of the works or of examining such

foundations:

(B) lf any worli is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measuremcnt without

such notice having been given. lhe same shall be uncovered 8t the contractor's

expense. and in defsult thereol no paymenl or allo*'ance shall be made for such

Nork. or for thc materials with Nhich lhe same was cxecued.

C lrnse - t3: Risks. The contractor shall be rcsporuible for all risks of loss ofor damage

k) phFical property or facilities or related sen ices at the premises and of persorul injury
and death which arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
aly damage is caused while th€ $ork is in progress or become apparent within thre€

nro hs of the grant of the certificate of conrpletion, final or othef,wise, the contractor
shall make good the same at his own expense, or in dcfault the Engineer rmy csuse the

sirme lo be madc good by other uorkmen. and deduct the cxpensss from rctention money

l1,ing with the Engineer.

(B)
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Cleusel4: Mersure! for preveltior of fire rlrd srfety D.lrurcs. The contr8ctor
shall not set fire to any standing jungle, rres, bush-wood or grass withort a wrineal
permit from the Executive Engineer. When such Frmit is given, and also in all cases
\vhen desroying. cuning or uprooting trees. bush-wood grass, etc by firc, the contssctor
shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otlrcrwise damsgitrg
surmunding property. The contractor is responsiblc for the safety of 8ll its sctiviries
including pruection ofthe en,r'ironrnent on and off the site. Compensation of all damage
cione intentionally or uninientionally on or oll the site by the contractor's labou shall be
paid by him.

(lhuse l5:Sub-cootrrctitrg. The contractor shall not subconiract the whole ofthe works.
except wherE otherwise pmvided by ihe contrad. The confactor shall not subcontract
sny pan of the works wilhoul the prior conscn{ of the Engineer. Any such cotsent shall
rot relieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under thc contract and he shall
te responsible lbr the acts, defaults and ncglects of any subcontractor, his ager[s,
servaots or workmen as ifthese acts. delbul8 or neglecrs wcrc thor ofthe contractor, his
agents' sen"nts or rvorkmen. The provisions of this conEact shall apply lo such
subconfiactor or his employees as ifhe or it were emplo;res ofthe contlaclor.

(:lruse - 16: Disputcs. All disputes arising in connc{tion with the present co[tssct, snd
r"hich cannot be amicably senled belween the psnies, , the decision of the
Superintending Engineer of rhe circle/officer/one grsde hi8her to awarding authority
s\8ll be final. conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all questions

rr:lating to the meaning of ttre specifications, dr'signs dra*'ings, and insrructions,
hereinbefore mentiooed and as to the qualiry of workmanship, or matcrials used on the
\\ ork or as to any otiq questions. claim. right, matlcr. or thing whalsocver in any way
a:ising out of, or relating to the contracl design, drawings, spccifications, estimates,
i structions, orders or thesc conditions or otherwise conceming the wo*s, or the

e(ccution. of failure lo execute thc same. $ hether arising, during thc pmgress of the

\r ork, or after the completion or abandonnrent thereof.

(leuse -17: Site Clc.rsrce. On complelion oI the work, the contractor shall be

frrnished with a ceniticate by the Exocuti!e Enginecr (hercin&fter called the Engineer in-
clrarge) of such complerioo. but neither such cenificate shall b€ given nor shall the work
b,: considcred to be complctc unlil the conlraclor shall have removed all temporary
struchrres and maierials brought at site either lbr usc or for operation fscilities including
cleaning debris and din ar the sire- If rhe contrsctor fails to comply with rhe requiremens
o'this clausc *rr.'n Engincer-in-chargc. Dray al the cxpensc ofthe contractor remove and

d:spose of the same as he thinks 6l and shatl deduct the amount of all expenses so

ircurred from the contractor's retenlion money- The contraclor shall have no claim in
rcsped of any surplus materials as albr!-said cxccp( lbr any sum sctually realized by thc
siJe thereof-
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Chosc -lt: Firrlcirl Asristrnce ,/Advatrce Prymelt.

(A) Mobiliz.tiotr rdv.trce is nol allowed.

(B) Sectrred Advsrcc rgri[3t Erteri.L brought.t site.

(i) Securcd Advance ma], be permined only sgsinst iupcrishable
materialJquantities anticipated to be consumed/utilizcd oo thc wo* within
a period of lhre€ months fiom the date of issue of secured advsnce and
dchnitely not for lull quantities of materials for the entire wort/conFacl.
The sum payable for such materials on sitc shall not cxceed 75% of 0re

markel price of nraterials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid lo the contractor under the above

provisitxs shall be afTected from lhe monthly payments on actual

consumption basis, but not laler than period morc thrt| thrce months (even

il unutilized).

Chuse -t9: Rccoree 13 rrrerrs of Latrd Revenue. Any sum duc to thc Govemment
l>y the conEactor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Rwcnue.

Cleuse -20: Refund of Sccurity Deposit/Retcntion Money. On completion of the

whole of the works (a rl'ort should be consideted as complete for the purpose of refund
ofsecurily depmit lo I confactor from the last date on which its fiDsl mersurements arc

checked by a compclent authority, if such check is neccssary othcrwisc from dlc lasr d8te

l)f recording the linal measurements). fie del'ecls notice period has also passed and the

Iingineer has cenified thar all defecls notitied to ihe contmctor before the end of this

1rcriod have r^(en corrected. th(' ser'urit,\ dcposil lodged by a contraclor (in cash or

recovered in irlslallments from his bills) shall be refundcd to him aflcr the expiry of three

rnonths from the dale on which the work is cornpleted.

Di\isional .\ccountant

(lontractor ExcculiIC Enginerr/Procuring Agencl.,
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